Ann Gonscak
January 16, 1929 - August 22, 2020

Ann (Thur) Gonscak of Royal Oak, passed away on August 22, 2020. She was born on
January 16, 1929 in Glen Campbell, PA to Michael and Anna Feidelem Thur. She was one
of fifteen children, five of whom died in infancy. Ann was a proud resident of Royal Oak for
71 years. In earlier years, she loved to garden and bake and was well known for her
poppyseed and nut rolls at Christmastime. She was a longtime member of St. Dennis
Catholic Church.
Beloved wife of the late Peter, who preceded her in death on Dec. 10, 1994. Loving
mother of Ron Gonscak, Kathleen (Bill) Carley, Brenda (Terry) Halloran, the late Monette
Gonscak, Patricia Gonscak and James Gonscak. Dear sister of Albert Thur, the late Mike
(Katie) Thur, John (Helen) Thur, George (Ruth) Thur, Paul (Betty) Thur, Mary (Jack)
Pavlick, Margaret (Louis) Mancuso, Betty (Andy) Horn and Helen (Peter) Wanchisn. She
is also survived by a host of devoted nieces, nephews, grandchildren, great grandchildren
and great great grandchildren.
Services will be private. Interment White Chapel Cemetery, Troy. Memorial contributions to
Alzheimer's Association or ARC of Oakland County, 1641 W. Big Beaver Rd., Troy 48084
are appreciated. Share your memories at http://www.sullivanfuneraldirectors.com

Cemetery
White Chapel Memorial Cemetery
621 W. Long Lake Road
Troy, MI, 48098

Comments

“

Kathy,Ron &Brends,
So sorry to hear of the passing of your Mom. She was a wonderful person. She
always treated me so kindly. I often thought about her and you guys. You were so
lucky to have her in your lives for so many years. Lots of good memories.
Love Dianne Paterson (Bond)

Dianne Paterson - September 09, 2020 at 05:26 PM

“

To Ron and family, I am so sorry for the loss of your mom. My thoughts and prayers
are with you all. Just remember mom may be gone but she will always be in your
hearts.
Love, Mary

Mary Cline - August 27, 2020 at 11:01 AM

“

Dear Ron and family. I am so sorry for the loss of your mom. I know you all loved her
dearly and will remember her for all time.
Love,
Alix

Alix Stockwood - August 26, 2020 at 08:06 AM

“

To the Gonscak Family, Friends,Nieces,Grand children,Etc.I am deeply sorry for the
loss of your mother Brenda,Cathy,Ron! I am truly sadden also! I feel I was also part
of the Family, Brenda and I were neighbors and met each other in school! Ron was
our paper boy delivering the Tribune, and Cathy gave me Guitar lessons, and Ann
would let me eat all the wonderful bake goods she would bake everyday! My favorite
was her Poppy Seed Roll., she always gave me one at Christmas.Anne and I had a
special connection, She even invited me to the Whitney down town for her Birthday,
in a Limo that her kids surprised her with, I was so honored. Every fat Tuesday I
would bring over Paczki. I would leave it early on her porch, sometimes, she would
be sitting at the kitchen table having her coffee and greet me at the door! I will miss
her truly and all the talks, and visits we shared. She is now in heaven with her
husband and kids, looking over us saying she is okay! I lived a good life. Love you
Anne. May you R.I.P. Love Sharon Malane

Sharon Malane - August 24, 2020 at 11:26 PM

“

Dear Brenda and Family. We were very sorry to hear about your mom. We know the
wonderful relationship you had with her, and were always there for her. Hoping that the
day's ahead allow you reflect on those special times and gives you comfort. With all our
Love, Dwight and JoAnn McCauley.
Joann McCauley - August 25, 2020 at 09:58 AM

